PRIORITIES THE COLLEGE IS FOCUSED ON: Integrate Continuous Quality Improvement, Improve Student Success, and Enhance Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Practices.

517 Employees
24% diversity in faculty & staff

184 staff
126 full-time faculty
17 administration
190 part-time faculty

416 Businesses
in the community, state and nation employ Saint Paul College FY18 graduates.

541 Associate Degree Graduates
864 Certificate & Diploma Degree Graduates
50 Associate Programs
67 Certificate & Diploma Programs

1,405 Graduates

High School students are enrolled in Postsecondary Enrollment Options (PSEO), Career Pathways Academy, concurrent enrollment and other readiness programs.

Gateway to College (262 enrolled students ages 16-21)
A partnership with Saint Paul Public Schools, this is an opportunity for students to earn high school and college credits at the same time.

Strategic Partnerships with local public, private and nonprofit organizations; students have access to career navigators, social and support services, and college readiness to ensure success.

FINANCIAL AID
4,850 received loans averaging $5,073 per student.
5,226 received grants averaging $3,577 per student.
$1,750,646 raised through the Friends of Saint Paul College foundation for scholarships and programs.

6,698 part-time students
1,927 full-time students
1,368 mixed enrollment students

61% gen1 students
federal definition: neither parent earned a bachelor's degree

85% find related jobs within one year after graduation
(based off 523 FY18 grads available for employment out of a total 1,519 grads in FY18)

87% first and full-time students received aid or scholarships

enrollment
15,310
credit: 9,993
non-credit: 5,317

average student age 25
45% age 24+

65% students of color
one of the most diverse colleges in Minnesota

SAINT PAUL COLLEGE
A Community & Technical College

Named one of America’s Top 150 community colleges by the Aspen Institute and is the only Twin Cities metro community college honored with this distinction.

Quick Facts